
BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD.
(A GOW. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHON E 033 2237 Lszs I Ls26

Purchose Dept.: 6, Gonesh Chunder Avenue,

Kolkato 700 0L3
W ebsite : www.be n oo lch e m ico I s'co' i n

Tender No: PL, nE ?. Date:02'77-2077'

(F. O. R to our Works,at,Mumbai' 502 S'V' Savarkar
,.1 . 

- 
,rl-

is invited from manufacturer/their authorised

dealer for supply of the item as follows.

ITEtr{: ARJACHIS OIL / GROI'NDNUT OIL
ARACHIS OIL

DESCRTPTToN -> CLEAR, coLoURLESS OR PALE

ODOUR -> EAINT A}ID NIITLIKE
SOLUBILITY -> TO COMPLY

OTHER VEG.OIL -> TO COMPLY

wt/lo, AT 20 DEGREE CENTTGRADE -> 0'910 -
REERACTIVE INDEX (20 DEGREE CENTIGRADE)

ACrD VALUE -> IfAX 1.0. 
SAPONIEICATION VAIUE -> 185.0 -- 196.0
RANCIDITY -> NO RED OR PINK COLOUR

YELLOW OILY LIQUID

0.915 s
-> 1.468 - L.472

Reqluired quantitY: 3500KG
Delir4ery Schedule: im mediate
Tender will 

'be opunlO at 3.00 pM on O8-Lt-2017.at the above address. Bidders may attain the

same[ I

lmportant Guidelines to follow for participation:

i. I Main Envelop contains Envelop - A & Envelop - B to be super scribed with

Tender No, Name of Material & sl. no. and DUE date separately for each item (As

applicable).
ii. Envelop -A Content: Should be in sealed form & placed inside the main Envelop,

, marked as Envelop -A (Technical Bid)with Tender No. This Envelop should

contain filled Annexure-I, printed on supplier's letter head with a sample (in

separate envelop) of Quoted ltem (applicable for new vendor) as well as pack

- size, PaYment terms etc.

iii. Envelop - B content: should be in sealed form & placed inside the main Envelop,

marked as Envelop - B (Price Bid) with Tender No. This Envelop should contain

, ' Only nl.ice Bid in the form of Annexure-ll printed on supplier's letter head.

rli

iv. I Main Bid contains Envelop - A & B to reach our office on or before the DUE date,

i addressed to "The Deputy Manager (Purchase)" at the above address

superscribing the envelop with this tender no, name of material and DUE date on

e the DUE date and time.
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BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS LTD'

*f,""T; 
8iJ )lli :|1"[$: "

Purchose Dept': 6, Gonesh Chunder Avenue'

Kolkoto 700 0L3
W ebsite : www'bena o !che micals'co'in

Pavmelnt Terms: 90 days credit'(No PDC or any other form is aPPlicable)

offertoremainvalidl0daysforplacingorderfromtheduedate.offerwith
[rt"t validitY maY not be accePted'

Anybidder,disqualificationontechnicalgroundduringtechnicalbidevaluation,
wiil not be conside;;J f;l. commerciar rolnJ. our technical teams / person's

decision regarding,ual;;;;;|. Jirquufitving any bidde-r on technical ground will

be final. Date of opening of commerciat [iair,ail bt infotnled later accordingly

uf,.r rr...ssful technical round'

QtJOTATtoN 
'F 

SENI BY FAX OR E-,Mlt.L wtLL BE REJECTED'

OFFER/ QUOTATIONI IN STNTEO ENVELOPE WITH PRESCRIBED

FORMAT ONLY WILL BE VALID'

edafterduedate,Notinsealedcondition,notplacing

il:ffitli: i: T:[H X :ffi ,il : ril 
,. * .i" i*;',^:: [: ]"i:l :i ii= .'i'"

mentidned p.yr.nilnirr, tt.rn, fU.nufacturer etc will be rejected by BCPL

without assigning anY reason'

B.C.P.Lreservestherighttoacceptorrejectanyofferinpartorinfullwithout
assigning any reason'

Pleasesubmittheseparateenvelop,foreachitemmentioningthetenderno,
itemnameandSl.*o.,.,p..tively(asapplicable)alongwithtestcertificate.

In-caseoftwoolmolebiddersifquotedlri,cgbecolessllle(afterlandingcost)
in that case BcpL #;;rtth, i", ,pritti'rg the total quantity equally among the

lowestlbidders.
i

BCPL feserves the right to sptit up the quantity (in ratio 60:40) and place the order

on more than a supplier, if requires (" "J;;;y 
uL ptu."a toL-Zbidder only if

they match with L-1 Price)'

vl. i

vii. I

vlll._

ix.

x.

xl.

Xll:

x111.
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BENGAL CHEMICALS & PHARMACEUTICALS TTD.
(A GOVT. OF INDIA ENTERPRISE)

PHON E O33 2237 L525 I L526

Purchase Dept.: 6, Gonesh Chunder Avenue,

Kolkoto 700 0L3
We bsite : www. be na a lche m ico ls. co. i n

rting

only)

Annexure - I

Iten Name

Manufacturer Name

with date of Mfg. Technical Pardmeters
Parameter Value

1.ITI M
Please mention the

make of the item as per

Sl.No

AS MENTIONED ABOVE

2.Pack size ln available pack

l

3.Sa;'nRle

Please attach a sample (2009m)

For Qc Test in separate envelop
(Applicable for new vendor)

4. Pi

tern
l

!yment
I

IS

Agreed 90 days credit
(as per tender guideline Sl.No V)

(To

san

printed on Bidder's letter head & placed inside Envelop -A, Technical Bid with suppo

: and test report)

-B:

Annexure - ll

I

Basic Price per

KG (rNR)

Applicable GST per KG (Rs)/% Gross/ Value

Per KG (Rs)

Date And Name
of Manufacturer
of the quoted
item.

(The - ll, should be only in Envelop - B, Price Bid, printed on Bidder's letter head

rl
I

1.,
I

i
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